
Li(y'Hug:
"Is anyGociy qonna Iet
me out of the Gacfi seat
of my 'Pig-uy Truck?

J{e(.[ou7
.Anyone??

I'm stier in Here???"

DOODLE 8UG

C.JtS'E1j:

'Readinq from
Ironwood.

Pig Sanctuary

Newsletter

(jraycee
"How
Cute
.J\m

''J'mEivin. it up
,,:~, in a 5* Rescue"

,/,!,:,.",,,,~I
l~ .."..".~.~..
~'~"....-...;::- :Merry Cfiristmas
'2013 .ranu

J{ayyy New year 201<1

S.JfV .Jt:NNJ{J--{ CL~ us.
"Merry Pig-mas aka :;-{ayyy :;-{ogad"ays"

:fr01n Our House to yours,
Love from the Cw£d"(y Critters.

''.J{EY!!!It took us ML day to ray those eggs?"

at a Time."

God Biess!

Life Is Rea[[y Simple ...

It's a[[about.:
:faith,
Hope,
Charity,
Love
and"

Serving Others!

"SUP?"

. ?J,:}
Danni'Dol?



Since, 2014 reall snuck uy on us... :Momma S ey was tfiin 'ng of not sending our nnuai Cfiristmas
'ewsietter this ar, however, because ofyo far demand; I ta ed.fier out of it... ar n't you g{aa? Bee use
om is so busy itfi 'EVERYTJ-{JJ\{(jarou 'dhere to keep us [ed.an taken care of, s e said I could.do it. Jor

fiose of you wfi don't know me, my e is :Margaret ana I am :Mo a Suey's He a 'Pothe{{iea 'Pig
eyorting for 20 ... yea, I know ... ou .Newsietter is a fitt{e {ate, hut tfiat all.rig fit ecause I am stiff oing to
atcfi you uy on e tfiing tfiat oky{ace fast year ... don't worry, you fia n't mi sea a tfiing. So uya
. mfortaEKechair, re,· and eyare to be entertained? Lifie Mom afways sa ",ere's ,never a duff

t at tfie Critters. '
Jirst an remost Cu ' ters wan to extend. a 'BI(jT:.

supporters of our rescue/sanctua y, whet .er it from a don. tion, oIunte
donatinq items from our Wisfi Lis ... we a ipreciat e erYJ '{j ana a: ytfii you have donefor us!
would. fike to extend. a warm weic me to {{our new friends we had. fieyCe sure of meeting ana heing
involved. with. in 2013. Everyone truly amazing ana very mucfi ay recia d.

Second; business as usuaL.:Mo ma S ey is out feeding as I tyye t issssss ssssss... sorry, my fioofie got
stuck in tfie 'puter keys ... 2013 wa bitters eet witfi donations at an lLtime {ow... times are rea{{y tigfit for
everyone but .'MomsomelWwaiw ysfinds wa make ev thin work ut, thanks to fiod and our
wonderjul. supporters, [riends an fami{y. 2013 w s also, bitte weet, witfi t yassing over tfie Rainbow
'BridfJeto Heaven. by some of our ig ana fiorse esidents ana so of our fi an [riends ana fami{y members
as well. Jor us, tfie grieving yr cess is very sto ,but we are trying liana{e' e one aay at a time.
Throuqhout: the fo IIowingyes, you will.see hotos of v is no {a er with. us a a fitt{e about them. as weii
as the rest of us ana wha. s new?

Third; rife is so sho when. you think: about: it... it'syr ah{y wise to enjoy every s ond.ana five fike it
miglit he our fast? case you were wondering, asidefrom my arthritis, I am aoing sy{en ia{yfantastic!!! I
rea{{y have got' 'made because I am the Officia{ Greeter ana the one who says who comes to isit? I am one
of :Jvtom'sdd£ Lyyiggies fiangin in the best I can... tfianks to .J\.untieEiaine who totd' .Mom.ahou. ome
amazing s tpptements, one of which. is Cety{:M ana the other is :MS:M,that five of us are taking. J more
inform ion about our supplemenis contact :Jvtom@ 831.637.1336. Wea; th.ai's enouqh. about me.

J) urtli, it lias been.said. tfiat ayigture is worth. a thousand. words, so I have decided. toforgo a {ong {e er
a «move riglit into theyfiotos ana stories of 2013. I usua{{y would. say :JvterryChristmas, but since we are

to the new y ar... it is our hope tfiat you had.a great J-(ogaaay Season ana we yray thai you re liaving a
spe acular w year 50 far!!! Our wish.for you is that 2014 is a million. times better than. tfie ious ye rs
ana t t ou illhuve perfect health, yrosperity andreceive many Blessinqs that are yet to co e i 0 our
rife!

Jiftfi ana ji a{{y, our New year's 'Resolution.is to be even more (jratefu{ than. ever hefore, r everytliing
ana anytfiing.. even tfie trials because trials bring triumphs ... at times, we seem fike we are bei
fike roses... do eyrunings bring farge ana beautifu{ brigfit colored.roses!

r Christmas 2013 ana J-(ayyy New Year

Cuddly Critters, Inc.
Nonprofit 501c3 Animal Rescue/Sanctuary
P.O. Box 1851, Hollister, CA 95024-1851

831.637.1336

www.cuddlycritters.org

'Bring it onil! We're ready ... How about you?
Witli (joa, .J\.nytfiingIs 'Possible.: of course, In J-(isTime!

(joa13{essana :Jvtaya{{your 'Dreams Come True!
ove, :Jvtargaretana tfie rest of the Critters, Grandma 'Patty ana .Momma.Suey.

:Margaret
ofcourse?



"Yea, yea, yea'?
WHATEVER?"

Hammekins:

"VVhat? I am just resting for a minute ..
back to exercising in a bit?

Haven't you ever taken a break?"

Claudia: "Dam daylight and who in God's name

invented the light bulb ... big mistake when someone

is

trying really hard to get a little shut-eye???

Inventor of the light bulb ... when I find you,

you ate cnopped liver Mister!!!

lil Charlotte:

"1 just can't get to sleep without my

Blankie and Ba- Ba Bear."

''Life Is
rgOO'IJ!"

''Life Is
rg'R'EA 7!"

"Oh how I

Love my life!"

The Star and Author, Eddie Houdini:

"Okay, I'm ready ... snap the pigture already,

SA-NAP THE DARN P-H-O-T-OJ"

I am the Famous, Eddie Houdini:

"And this is how I am treated ... to a vet visit. whrump?

Aw, come on ... I am sooooo embarrassed ... I don't know why I was picked to

show everyone what happens when Dr. Ann \Mmmer and Uncle Dave

come to give us our shots and trim hooves Wny Me, I ask?

At least I got good ooverage and my hoofies are short nowl"

"Help! Someonehelp me... I've fallen and I can't get
up! What is the # for 911?"

Keiki: "Blubbbbabbabbabbabbabb ... Well Duh?
You're just like a dentist .., asking me

questions with my mouth full?"

".JUI1.'EN

to that!"

"I may be small .. but

they say ..

good things come in

small packages?"

Graycee: Newest

Addition as of March 2013.

Graycee:

"OMGosh .. is that my tail and what am I dressed

as anyway? I look utterly ridiculous in this

costume ... so embarrassing? And some people

wonder
why dogs bite??

It's a good thing I'm a sweet dog ...

Olivia Flower: "I Love Life ...
One Day At A Time... works for me."



\lemon (1. :fraser
aka R.edIey

:M.y
Beloved
:father

3/18/1922-

6/25/2013

'RIP

'Rainbow Photos
L?y Ann Wood





-----------_._---

J-{fj It's me (:Jvlargaret) again ... due to the many questions we have received from yeoy[e as to how they could.
{jest hery Cudd[y Critters, I have fisted some suggestions as [ollows:
One such way to support an animal. when it is not yossi{j[e for animal. [overs to share their home with an animal
they might flke to adopt would be to contribute to the suyyort of an animal' through a rescue or sanctuary {jy
Syonsoring an .Jtnima[

:Jvlomma Suey said that donations are at an a{{ time {ow ana aonating 6y check, money order or via Payya{
would be {jestfor us. We are set uy for credit cards through Payya[ on our website.
Our feed costs are rising a[[ the time and our efder[y animals are on special. diets requiring special. supplements
which are very expensive . .Jtnother way to conrribute is to yurchase one of our, tee shirts, Eddie's 'Book, (Eddie's
Gate Escape, written {jy two of our PotheiliedPiqs, Eddle and Shellro), or {jyyurc has ing other items avaiiabte on
our website: www.cuddlqcritters.orq

A[[ donations received go direct[y to the animals for their care and our #1 exyense isfeed. AtSo, if you
choose to donate you can designate where you would Iike thejund» to go. ie: feed, vet, supptements, etc.
Otherwise, donations received go for feed first, shavings, straw, hay, grain, and suyy[ements, next. The
fo[[owing is a fist of the animals who stiff need a syonsor. Our goa[ for 2014 is to get all. our Critters sponsored:

Cost to Sponsor .Jt Pot{jemed Pig
Cost to Sponsor An E[defy Pig
Cost to Sponsor .Jt Jarm Pig
Cost to Sponsor 23 Hens
Cost to Sponsor 3 Jeref Cats

sso.oo+r/rnonth.
$45.00++/month
sso.oov e/month.
sao.oo-i-r/month.
$38.0o=-e/month.

The photos, names and a brie] story of each anima [ is fisted on the fo ilow ing yages.

**P[ease iet us know if we can fist your name (or not) on our website
{jy the yhoto of the anima [ you are suyyorting. **

Sometimes critters come to us without their necessary support to hery cover exyenses which is why we need
to ask yeoy[e to become their Sponsors. Sponsorinq one of our animals yays for their feed, {jedding, hay, water
ana vet maintenance, (shots, worming, tusks ana hoof trimming as needed). Some of our e{der{y yigs require
special. supplements to keep them ambuiatoru and free ofyain. Included in this rnailinq is a coyy of our Wish
List and we alwassswelcome new or used blankets, comforters, sieepinp hags, sheetsc piilow cases and towels.

Jor all Donations to Cudd[y over $100.00, each Supporter receives a Tee Shirt and Eddie & Shefhy's 'Book as a
Thank you for your generous donation.

(joray Cuc(c([yCritters, Inc.
Nonyrofit (so IC3)Anima[ 'Rescue/Sanctuary Organization

P.O. 'Box 1851, :J-{o[[ister,CA 95024-1851 Phone: 831-637-1336

Eu.Squeef

'Thank You from aCCthe animals at:

www.cuddlucritters.orq

"visit us on Jace{joofi: Sue E. Joster (Thanfi (Jodfor 'Piqs)



:J-[amme~i:nscame here two yeays ago
from a nic? Caa}!wfro rescued him on
Craig's Listjrom. a young gir( who

haa IosI interest in him. :f{e also was
6eing terrorized. Gy he?' 13 f1'ee

running aogs.
:J-[ammy could. use a syonsor.

'Priciiia.

(jee :Money doesn't a(ways
Iooi: fiRe this ...

on(y when there is messy [ood.
involved. .. he is Now's 'Brother
ana would rove to [ind a Sponsor
to make a c[ifference in his (ife?
:J-{ewants to [ind' one Gefore his

Sister Now does?

(Vert{ competitive piaaies.)

People genera([y have gooa intentions but. "(ife
hayyens" ana some of our Critters who are

dumped' on tIS etonot cmne with support fund's
which is why we need. to aSRfor yeoy{e to

Syonsor these deserving Critters. _

Left to 'Right:
_ Tuagie (jirC TorRey, :!V/issyree»

These are the Tig-nnnp 'Pigs... Ihey.came 10 cuaa{y from
.Nev ada. because :Momma S1,wydidn't want them to be
separated. .. Lhey are very fiayyy ana five Logellier bu;
saa{y their yreviOlls owner GrOReher yromise ana no

Conger desires to support them. .. so once again ... three more
yifJgies are in need of a sponsor?

Lacey,yreviotlS(y anJJ.Jl yorRshire S(YWwho didn't rnake
mariiet weight was dumped. at Cuaa(y's wfi.en her famiCy
didn't 'want her any 1nOre... a rear sweetheart ana roving

yig would. rove to be sponsored?

Now, a TotGeffieaTig who wants
everything N011', came to us a.few years
baci: with her brother Gee :Jvloney. Their
owner is sliC(in schoot ana l!iey are sli{{
!iere ana a·re not supported' anymore.

:Ne{fie came to CuadIy a year agoyregnant with.
two babies which. she gave birth. to in our worm

vox ... she is aefinitdy liere to stay ana her
babies found wonderful. homes.
she ana lier two cat [rien.ds

would Iove a sponsor?

Ca e~':
Harley
Dog

On this yage are just a few of our
av aiiabte Critters who could. tlse a
syonsor. Tics of the others are tisted.

tfiro1,lghout this newsletter.

Sponsoring isfor those who are
unabie to own a Critter bu: rove them

ana
'want to be ayart of their 4fe.

VVfiy not make a aifference in a
Critter's C~fe?

your donation. is tax deductibie
as allowed 6y Caw.



nunni11£!a 'Rescue/Sanctuary is a bittersweet
unaertaliing ... the hitter yartis the

nitJhtmares one must go through at times in
order to rescue animals wlio have been.

abandoned; aEused; neqiected, or wlio need to . .
r: ;: 1" fi ;: ;: fi llt J' Antfy was seen wontferr/1fl atm[ess[y on a limyne renomea to a orever nome vy no au oJ .

1: . hiahwav ana fina{{y wandered. into afriend's yaratheir own. '0 J

where he was fea yeoy{e sandwiches untie the Wooa
:fami{y, friendS of ctufa{y Critters, went ana yickea
him uy so he could five with us. J-{ewas rea{{y

skic{aish ana scared' 6ut has come a {ongway with
Momma Suey's tender lovinqcare.

'Rescuing animals is notfor sissies or the
fainl hearted; mt.l true animai

{overs/rescuers take the Eaa with the gooa...
ana there aefinitdy is gooa things that

happen. out Lhere ana iL's the animals who
keep these dedicated' yeoyCe going so tiuu

they can face a{{odds to Ering an animal' in
need to safety and happiness forever!

Meet 51narew aka Anay, name a after a [riend. of
~ranama, Patty's who used to work with her

at the Iumber comyany.

JYlay ~oa'B{essi11£!Eeuyon the yeoyCe who
have ever or wire ever l3einvoived with

saving the aves of animals! After a[[ is said.
ana done ... the most imyortant thing is the
fife of an innocent animal. has been.spared. ..

('Every animai deserves a chance at a safe,
heafthy ana wonderfui' Cifefree ofyain ana .

'" __..,.. _) - J-{4my name is Savannah ana I am a cross bred. domestic sow ana
stiffen11£!.

oh.how I would. rovefor someone to syonsor me?
I eat quite a 6it more than the Potbellies,

so it costs Jvlomma Suey more tofeea me ana my Cousin Lacey.
f

We are a couple of the {ucky ones because
we wirenever he meat ... whew!

Jl,mny story, I came to Cuc{a{yCritters as a tittle rayyig{et, when I
arrived here 12 years ago after a car hit ana

liifCeamy biolopicai Mom..
Surviving yigCets were given away ana I went to a new home...

bu: I got out one aay ana the
neiqhborhood. CJ-{Ppiciied me uy ana

took me to cuc{a{y's thinking that Momma Suey
was missing ar'ee» ...noye ...

ana once she laid.her eyes on me, I was immediateiu adopted,
on the spot.: YXY!

'That's my story ana I'm stickin. to it!

None

Graycee

Pup
Other

than",

Dottie Doodle 'Bughas been.here
since she was a teeny tiny yig{et ...
sfie was abandoned and brougfit to
cuc{a{y'syears ago ana has never
been.supported' o-rsponsored. .. she
would. rove anew [riend. to hefp

with her support?

"Pleasesyonsor me ... I'm such
a ~ooaPiggy ... I Promise ...

you won't be sorry?"

•••.....;;~;;,;;;i·\l!l'
,L ~~~
,.~r

Lo0. 'Bean came to Cuc{a{yafew
years ago ana was supported 6y
her fast owner for a year ana

then her support stopped with no
explanation; which is sometimes
tyyica{ inyitJ rescue. Soyo or

Iittle Lo0. is in need. of a syonsor
ana would. rove to know that she

is making a aifference to
someone?

Li{y'Bug

&

Sara e:
:MaGie

Southside
Convatescenl

:J{ome.

'Thank you once again everyone
who continues to support
cuaa{y Critters, Inc.

'Because of"people ake «aof YOt!,
our nonprofit animai

rescue/sanctuary can continue
toyroviae a safe, hayyy ana
yerfect forever hornefor

aEused; abandoned. negCected;
handicapped. ana unwanted.

animals ana be abte to continue
to visit convaiescent homes

with the animals.

~oa'BCessyou for your
generous gifts to our

Sane tuary for
our Beioved' AnimaCs!



Lacey:

'This is the 'B'E:JO'R'E
yieture of her when she

first arrive a at Cuaa{y's...

'Poor'Ba6y was 100#

underweiqhi, aehyaratea
ana starving to death.

Lucki{y with rove and"care
she survived.
her ordeai:

Loia: "I Love Carrots ...
Iookinq for a syonsor who has a huge 6ack

yara garaen with an unlimited
suyy{y of carrots!"

Lacey:

'Thefo{{owing yigtures are the
results ofT-L.C. that we are abie

to give our animals because of
Cuaa{y Critters, Inc.
generous supporters.

Thank. you So 2"v1ucfi!

Lacey: Lovin her muddd.
'Theway every yig should:

have a chotce to five.

A J-{ayyy, J-{ea{tfiy& Safe
Lacey @ 50o#tt never to thirst

or starve again. YAY!

Louie is sponsored 6y his Mom.
'Thank you Mom!

'B[anfiets, Comfoters, Sleeping 'Bags, Towels
Orchard. (,irass/ Alfalfa J-{ay, Grain. J-{ay, Straw

Xing 'BrandTotbe[f1edTig :feed(:Mature), :f[ax Seed", Oatmeal.
'Pure Tine Shavings and/or T[ay Sand

Childr en's 'Wading Pools or xid's Turtle Shape Sana Boxes
tHeave 'Duty Contractor (,irade (,irey Tarps - Shade Ciotti - Bunqee Cords

:fresh :fruits, Ayy(es, 'Bananas, :Me[ons, Pumpkins, "veqetabies
:fat :free :fig (Tig) Newtons

Juice T[uS+ 'Who[e :food Supplement
:MS:M and Cety[:M Supplements

Dried Prunes, 'Dried Ayricots, Sulfur :free
J\l'on SR,in So Soft Lotion. ana ou

Postaqe Stamps
(,iift Cards: Staples, Target, Tres 'Pinos 'Ranch. Suyy[y and :feed";

Rancher's :feed of J-{o[f1ster, Lowes, Costco;
Nob J-{i[[:fOOdS,Save :Mart, Safeway

'Rubber Horse Stall/Tr aiier .Mats
X-Large 'Plastic 'Piqioo 'Dog Houses

Portahle 'Dog 'Exercise Tens
16' Horse 'Panels :fencing - 6' (,ireen T'Posts - 3/4" 'Exterior 'D:fT[ywood


